
PROGRESS REPORTS sent to other departments for them to
incorporate in their report to J. D. Dodson:

Field Crops
Field Crops
Livestock (A. V. Allen)
Poultry (W. C. Mills)
Dairy (Marvin Senger)
Horticultural Crops (A. A. Banadyga)
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Glover
Driggers
Driggers
Driggers
Beasley



Beasley

was upon, mm sun mmnvk t .

new mars

lduéetional work of an engineering nature was carried on in the form of meetings;

workahope, field days, equipment demonstrations. and TV and radio programs. ‘

A peanut field day at Lowieton empheoized inverting digger-shakerewindrowor

equionent, and a demonstration of most available equipment of this type wee hold.

A cotton field doy 3: Clayton emphasized reduced-tillage techniques of production,

including no~tillege row and broudceot petterne, stripwtiilege row patterns, and

narrouorow conventional tillage. fiarticipotion in an area Farm Trade Show,_exhibiting

new or experimental equipment, was coordinated by/Extension.

1
1

Applied research end onvfarm tents wero conducted to exam1ne ways of reducing ,-

the amount of tillage required to produce cotton and other field crops. Ten on-form '

' tests in different counties were carried out to demonstrate row-strip tillage and 5

,planting techniquee for cotton. A 3-yeor rotation involving cotton, corn, and pee- ;

nuts grown under 5 different reduced-tillage concepts and a conventional check woo,

initutedinlq71.. , ‘ ‘ ‘ t ‘ w

A publication was prepared on increasing the efficienoy of field mooninory.
9
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July 15. 1971

W130: 10:411. V. mm ‘

FROM: 1.. hymn Enigma

31mm: RAE Extension Contribution to tho hivucook Aron for the
» Preston upon to: I! two-71 ,

mimmd Wain in placed upon Iyotmsimd planningof with building:
and mm in which labor in nininind, prom muons-nu! auditions .
provided/ and mono handled and disposed Of properly. ' .

A new method of «boosting ventilating ai‘r firm the pits under status!
flooro ohms ran]. promise for reducing odors in swim buildings.

Plum for the 90mm unit at the Upper Coastal Plain: march Station have
m mam,and conscmtion is underway. The “Montana“ denim
for W optimu- mironmul conditim, md smite of amnion from
tho. militia will be directly applicable to metal Wt.

Wind effort: how boon directed to annual out. dimly Information,
Mt boon provided to grommet: in the pollution potential and the methods
my. night has M to acceptably dispose of thin material.“ much remain
to In “mush“ in this «on. hot rod interdiooiplinnrynotion in
My.

‘ Building plan:am being decimal for swan: functions, and older plan-
“Wwith the result; of new rm and technology.

in p ml: a!mi” “in. Win production units or. .inotouina
m air conditioning in tattooing bonus to rolim tho but am: on
m. mmmmmummmcihaim.
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mm: m: 13:. u. c.1mm

mm: L. .Bynum litigants

masses: m Mansion Contribution cache Poultry Ara: for tho
Progress Report for 1'! 1970071

Win-m tests with enumerate). egg "mm have bun conflicted with two
‘flocka in; totally enclosed hmass. The houses are mun: except that m
15 evaporauvs cooled 1:: the amt.

'Rn'ing the ulnar. m: optima mtrmntal candida” can be unwashed
with study egg :2th and feed consumption. ' \ ,

In manner, inside mandamus were several, degrades above outside durum
any peak swam“. but no detrimental productton attests me evident
1n the nachnnmally vaatflasad hon” nub natural air.

In aha «months cooled home, inside swam“: varsas much as 7° 1'.
lava: than outside but were scammed by a relative humidity of 35
percent or me.

For: 5 actual lay per106, operating costs for fans is less than 4 cent! pot

A m comparison of the data is about: in the June issue of the Tar Heel
mat. and mists results of the teat: are availabla tram thh 0&1“.

Th5 mltfl clearly mamas that m: mm «flu-manta! conditions
mat be ”@1656 to: tha b1:65’to optimise genetic and nutrition responses.

Efforts vars also attended in the area of waste disposal and mnagenent.
Act-anon was drawn to tho mental pollution of waterways and air with -'
paultry mums. and prodmers were utmd to handle the waste tom-event- '
contaminatm of both tho «1: «6 Hagar.- m ruins to be dons in this
arcs. but. concerted mterdiacipnnary action 13 mdarway.

m:-
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mm: Hr. mm Bangor

m4: .DymnDrtsgcn

m: mmmmmm commuiym
' fur the how upon for FY 1970-71

A
Efforts through the M3 Animal Wane Mama! Gomtttan haw been

' directed to the pressing pmblah of dairy wast. disposal. As a
rmlt, a proposal has been muted for funding to study the
various mthodu of disposal and pollution effects.

' . This specialist has been involved with the Dairym' a Conference
and the Fieldmen'a and Santtariam' nonferma to Mme“:
diam-1 mm: in addition to «>wa meetings and direct
communes.” with More and agribusiness mammal. ’

mu ”‘
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I. 0. MW.mm spawn:
31019310611 and mmxmz magmas

’ Wtigvrchcid Mansionm a! In Mimi We Wining tummy

mu and mum.m mm m mu «mmm 61an on’ mm; mm,

mm. dmstmm. ratio and 'fl' programs and appearances, and applied

- much “that on Wheatmuqm m: prawn farm. In amnion uuh‘ appro-

priate ”ocular. m! mam: iron «butW. ‘ ~

m mechanical We: hsmter dmmmnsn‘atz5.0m:~ mo Wad. 9 cmr0111

\ WWmm evaluated ona private farm and 1:. performance mud.

hull: of a mhanical cucumber Was: in fresh-mark» WI m6 had an

t!!! mreh nation at leuth. Pralintmiymups of 1 mm £0: mama

pita mu «- mud out, on the Web autism at him. \

A In coop'cutimx with Economic. and Horticulture Multan and tweet-uh pmbuml.

a study at man! nominal blueberry hat-yuan m conducted to 31m ‘

my ism: mural lame growers who bad name mam. w.- wmum sun

but and u the ‘boliu to: monoxide twinning}: hawtm and:\‘m3m «It»

tune. for north mount blubony ma who am «chaining or an considering \

whamctcn. ' ' I

Pnuntmy Rudy Ind «up work on a trolluad‘tamto tau-mung aid m

mum. And work up progruuns toward mutton of a prototype whim to be

{hid-tutu! in 19719 and a «to! plan: to be M “stable by vhtdh tomato,

mi In mum latth menu: can mm their out; “nun humans. in

mm- a mm, militia womb which Mummy u:- the mat”! a: n

and“: who. $31“.th mutt}; inching mam. um. and Wiring

1:: datum no bun-mm u to In «sum.
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00th of the multiple-rpm much-Mu}mWe! hu mod mu

to m coma-claimant and inhumane: one“. with may stun: involve-

wt '27 lxtmtm. Production min- uul mum-n3. prune“ which conform to

whine muting «gunmen an bum put-{mud and win In promlsaud by

Manual: to an annual w: a: can cmum :m w‘ :a manhunt“! mucus;

for both the ,mlttplwpick gm! mam hafnium.

,A cmmtnl trash-mm: «hm. laminar" m brought into tho mu 2m:

mime mtg-um; Results indicated (:11. mchm' an adequate 2m 3 mum:

smut; We: «mu amidautm Surrounding its "m¢m" mthod at

ham-tug awn m mama applmmucy in now: Carolina mttmblo was

meant ctrmtms. Labor mavdilabflity or me Month maturing cabbage

could pxoctpiuta early much of am mlwniwl Manon in the used.
\,


